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1,0<:A:--:. l "l', \11. Fill[).\ Y . .'\O\'nlllVll

VOl,U~IJ •; XI .

l'tah

.\ e[ri,·ult ur;1J C'ollege:

s. I' 1:!.

:'\U~ l 819R 7.

r.: e;n·; ers of foe F nt Fa~1!,y of ,l::e Utah Agr cu'.::1 . 1 Co !egc, le8~
:\Jills. ~\gro11 orny. Profe~sor E\'crctt,

'rh, •_v an•. from r :gh t to l<'ft : stand in!!. Profl:;;s tr

~lrs . (:oodwin.
;\[ nsic, )ri s:-s ~larlntt , II 0J11l' Et·o110111iys, Profrssor
Shull,
JlatlH .'lllatit·s.
HiC'hll""' , Botany
and JTorticult ,11·e; Seated. Profe sso r Caine, Secretary
and Hcg istrar,
J. ~L Sanborn . and Profess or Cutt er , Ch emist ry.

SARA GODWIN GOODWIN

WINTER

COURSE1

'l'h c A~ri c11lt11ral Colleg e of
IJast 'l't1t•s1lay, :"\nv1•111h1
•• .i. lh r
Utah .is 8lill so you n ~ that
\'Cry " ' i11lt'I' ('nurst •~ :-;lun,·•l at th e IJ.
few of its form e r fa t uity
me m. ,\ , ( ' .. an d .iudµ-i11µ- fr om the
hers, board mcrnh crs, alumni, or nttmhc r of studt.•nls r c~i'-itcrjng.
former students
hav e yet joined
tlwy \\'ill pr<ll'<' i111111
cn se ly poputh e g r eat s ilr nt ma ority.
T o hear
of the d eath of any su ch p erson
is rar e. and ther efo r e all lh e more
sho c king to th e present membrrs
of th e In s tituti on. 'J'h c rec e nt
death of Mr s. Go od\\'in at
:San
Oic,ro, \\'ill bring
a tou<'h of
meland10l ,v to lh e Rotils of c11l w oh
knew 111,
, lad,Y. J r,•r personal it~,
play ed nn i111p
orta11t pnrt in th e
Parl,v histo, ·,v of th e l l. A. C. S he
was n me mb r r of thnt first littl e
fal'ully in 1890. \\'ho se p hoto~raphs arr hun g- in the L ib r ary .
This fa r ulty numbrr C'd eig-ht :1rnl
Mrs . Goodwin h ad chaq( C of th('
Department
of :\lu sic. She "'"" a
skilled pianist and used to " r ead
aloud"
as sh e ca ll ed it. for her
own plensnr ~, thC' best works of
Schubert, Chop in . B ach, aad ~kn tklssohn.
Later ~l"rs. G oo dwin was for a
ghort time a memb e r of the boar,l
( Continued on Paire Six)

AGGIES 53- WYOMING 0

THE RIVALS

STARTE-::>

E'ngli sh ,
Prof' l'ssor
Pr es id ent

,:, !'lie Hintls''
is thl' pla y
111O ll l' of' lh l' rnosl de<·isive foott•lws1•11 h~• 1h11 En g-lish 1)1,_ip:irl-hall ga11a•s l'\'l'I' pla ye d upon th e

111<
•11t for th e S,·hool , pJ;1y this .\ . ('. <·,1111p<1s.
the A;:i:ic footba ll
l{i(.'hard Br!n sl1~y 8hl'ri1lan lC'H111<•ornph•k ly
overwhe lmed
in " 'l'h e Hirnl s '' and "The 8l'honl lhe 111P11from t he Univers ity of
Jar thi s y ear. Tht •sr co urse's will for ~kall(lHl'' has given us two of \Vyo111in~. Th e !-i(•o
r e, 53 to 0.
continue until :.\fhrd: }.j, 191:J.
th e lwst c_
•omNliC's 01-1the English g i~·t•s s1;1J1cid£'a of t he nature of
For the Jasl 1\\'o ~cars th,• \\';;:istaµ-r . 'J'h c~• a1·c brilliant society lh,• gam,•. I t do cs not truthfu lly
tcr courses lrn n:1 h~en condu l'hd dramas. snt iri zi ll.!! in a good hu n•p1·t'Sl'lll thr rr lntivc stan din gs
upon a plan entirely
diff er ent mor,•d \\'a,\' th,• foibles and folli,·, of the l!'ams, however . Th e Agfrom th<' 011<' f'ollowe,l heretofor e. of thr sol'ial lif'c of Sheridan's
i:i<' 1<•a111 is nndoubt edly st rong e r
fn Jll'P\'ious
~·c•ars a prr son da.,·.-thr
laller
half . of th ,, and faster. stil l W ,,·oming was
t'(Hild pursut• 110 J'l'f:!Ufar wi:it ~·r -i.:ig-litPt•nth t'('11t111·.v.
<·apah ll' of a hrttrr game than th e
,.0 , 11.8 ,. ,,· hethL~ that \\'Onl,l ,•ounl
'J'h <·sr pluys
IHI\'<' "Ju• ld th,· ,,11,· slw plii,Y<'d here.
IJ e r m en
as n•g-ulnr ('Oll<'g-r wor~ or ap!>h hoanls"
eY<'r
s in{·t1 1ht\\' ,Vl't'L~j \rl'l'l'. i 11 poor ro ndition and did
upon the Ba !'helor 's degr ee giv,,i; \\'rit1c 11. Ever., · frw
,·!'ars
,n- not st•,•111 to have th e pr ope r fir e
hy thP ('olJt.1g(1. A p,erso n cou ld fi11d somt• st ar hnYin~ ~ try
at nncl spit·it.
takt- ,•rrtuin s<1hj,,c1s· and rn11·~n e Lady 'l'!'a zle or llnh .\,·n's.
On~
IJurinµ- th,· fir ts half the visitthl'm a c•or,lin g to a J·rgn la r ·win of th (' fay orilP rol t's of the lak ing- t11a111 did so 111c_•exce ll ent
IPr c·nursp si·h f'du ld. il is tru e. !,111 .Jost'ph
.Jeff{'rso11, 1he g-realeht work. nt 1inH•s car ry in g the ball
this work Imel no <·onnrc·tion w;th to 11wdian this (•1111n
try has pro• l"or good gains.
Th r ir work wa s
th<' regular ,,.hool curricnln11,
du,·,·d, was that of Boh .\ ,·cs
not <·011si,tl'nl. how ever , and
as
This lrns all ht'('l1 tl1anged n)w. i11·· Th( • Hin1ls." ,
soon as thl' Ag-g-ies began to
.\II \\'iutri· courses
hci:in
upon
Bob, ;;i,· Ln ,·ius,_O' 'l'ri gg,•r. a11d "str ike tla·ir slri<l c '' th e Wyoth(' satn(' day and c•ontinue
for :)Jr.;. :\lalaprop
nn 1 th rrt' or tht • 111ing-lll('n lost hC'ad. ThC' t lass of
tlw same Jpue[th of time. Th, • i:n,at ,·omi,· ,·harader~
i11 ,1a11d· J'oothall put up during the latt e r
tht.• ard l'OmC'd.,· and st11d1•nts who part of tlic ~amr was wocftt1y
1wriod 1•0,·t' rc-d approximates
!ling-th of a sim.dt' s('nH·strr of lhl• wii-;h to win la11r<•ls iq al1iateur iuferior
l'Cl,!ula,· s,· lwol year and the \\'Ork thcnt1·i,·als <·nu ha\'C 110 l>t•t·ter
'l'hr ougho<1t the j!amc th e Ag(Continued
on Page Two)
(Conti~ucd
ba l'agc Eight.)
gics JJlay~d co11sistcnl ball. They

yt.•ar.

I

PAGE TWO
were fast and snappy, showing a
vast iq,provement over the Saturday ' previous, especially in lin e
work . Wyoming, apparently, had
heard that our lin e was weak.
and attempted to carry us off ou~
feet by lin e plays. They soon
found their mistake and then resorted almost entirely to the old
fashioned end run, by which they
made their greatest gains, with
re course now and then to the
forward pass , in which th ey were
rnry in efficient.
The A"gies on
th e other
band,
mad~ O:uch
ground by the use of open plays.
the forward pass netting
them
more ground than any ot her play.
During the first two quarters ot
lhe game on ly two touchdowns
were "cha lk ed up" to the credit
of the Aggies , the remaining six
scores being made dur ing thl!
last ha:"f, three in each quart er.
Out of eigl1t trials Batt
kicked
five goals. The low score on the
first two periods of the game can
be easily accounted
for. The
Aggies made several cost ly fum bles in the first half , when th~
goa l wa s within easy st riking distance , and Wyoming played better ba ll during the fo re l)art of
the game, the men being in better
cond iti on and playing with more
im .
, 1

Of the Utah team. Brossard ,
Goodspeed, Mohr and Jones starred. whil e Crookston, in throwing
the forward pass. showed that he
has that feature of the game down
to an art. Of th e Wyoming t eall!
the quarterback , V. Rog ers, prored him self a whirlwind.
The rather long wait between
the halv es was en liv ened by a
class rush betw een the Fr eshmen
and Sophomor es. Sevc t·al days
pr evious to the game th e Freshmen issu ed a chall en ge to th eir
superior dassmcn, only to be ignor ed . Th ey were not satisfied,
howev er , with such treatment and
appear ed at th e football game
dressed for deadly combat , think ing to force th e wary Sophomores
iuto contest.
Nothing deve loped
until th e fift ee n minute intermission betwe en halves was nearly
up. when a body of l~reshmen
rame upon th e field manfully
dragging Coac h T eclzc l 's cackling dummy. Pla cing th e dummy
in th e center of the field th ey
withdr ew to th e northem end of
I he 1?ridiron nncl awaited devdopmcnts.
1'h c Rophomores
res ponded at ln~t . From all section,
of the field th e Rophomores rushed lo th e southe rn goal. When
all was ready the sig nal was given
and both classes rushed
madly

S'l'UDEN'l' LIFE
toward the cent er of the field to
captu re the dummy and ca rry it
on to th eir goal. Due to superior
numbers the F r esh men were rapidly succeeding when the fun \\caS
stopped by the umpire and the
football game was again on.
Time was taken out several
times for minor injuries.
Ilitehcock, of the Wyomjog team, was
carried from the field unconscious
toward th 3 end of the game .
Aggies
Wyoming
Jones-Kerr .. I.e. . . . . . . Whitman
Kfrby ... .. ·;.t . . .. . II. Rogers
Nelson .... Lg. Thompson-Martin
Owen
. c .......
IIasting o
Green .
r.g .. .. . . Anthony
Batt . . ....
r.t. . ... L enardsou
Mohr ......
r.e.
Ilit chcock
Goodspeed ... q.b . .. . V. Rogers
Brossard . . ... 1.h. .... J. Davi
Taylor
r .h . .. .. D. Davis
Crookston . . . f.b .. . . N. Roger.;
Referee, Arch Egbert; Ump ir e,
Ivan Egbert;
Head
Linesman.
H arry Stoney; Timer, :Marshall.
Last Friday evening,
in the
College Library, the U. A. C. Wo men's League
ent ertain ed th e
men -of the Faculty.
T he laclies
on the reception com mitt ee. Mrs.
G. W. Thatcher , Mrs. Frank
West. l\Irs. George Thomas, Mrs.
A. E. Bowman , Mrs . L. D. Batchelor , ilfrs. G. B. H endricks,
and
Mrs. Earl Robinson, through
the
liberal use of rugs, easy chairF :
palms, ferns, cbrysanth emu mfs,
and numerous potted plants, had
transformed the always attractive
Library
into a very pleasant
drawing-room.
Solos by Mr . Ben
Parkinson , readings
by Miss
H untsman, and v iolin and piano
duets by J\Irs. Spicker and Mrs.

WINTER COURSE STARTED

T. A. Greenhalgh

(Continued from Page one)
done paralle ls the work done in
'£he place to buy your shoes and
Suits. overcoats
and
a se mester of the regulat· college furnishings.
trousers made to order, on short
notice.
curriculum . A student may take
145 N. Main
(he first half of his first year al
college during one winter course I,-------------and finish that year's work the
PORTRAIT
BY
following winter. Thus it is possible for a student to comp lete a
fonr year's course by attending
eight half years and upon the
completion of smh a course the
The Emblem of Quali ty
student is entitled to the regu lat ·
Highe st Award I.M.P.A.,
degree conferred by the in stitu1909
tion.
Phones 420b , 178x
This system will ju stly prove
135 Main
very popular
throughout
the
slate. It g reatly increases
t he
+ !H?>f:><:HsH:Hil<:H!H!><!H!H!K!it:..Z>e!K!•(H;H!Kt~.~~
+
value of the school to the people
SHOES SOLED WHILE
of the State.
Previously
the
;l;
winter courses appealed to but a :I:. WAIT. All wurk guaranteed.
l·
Free Delivery
,j,
few, elementary work only being
C. TROTMAN
offered. Now they appeal to a
36 N. 1st West
vast number of ambitious boys
..:K:>I;..; ..:,,!..: ;
and gir ls who , from la ck of funds ;.,i,,?tt~•~..~..4..~~HiK!K:K!H!><SK:Hs,..:
or be ca use farm work occupies
R. M. ROLFSEN
their energies until
lat e in the
fall and ear ly in the spr ing, arc The place you get the best price
unab le to spend the entire schooi on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and Jerseys
Foot ball and Tennis Supplies
year away from . the ir work , yet
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west
are desirous of obtaining a rom1st Nationa l Bank
plete educat ion.

RABE

l

y~;i:

1
¥

News was received here reeently of the death of ilfrs. Sara
Goodwin, at her home in San
Diego. California ._ For
man~r
years l\(rs. _Go~dwm was a res1dent of tins city.
She was a
U·nstee o! the Coll ege ancl also
hbrarian for a number of ~ears.
She . ,~•as a very accompltshed
mus1c1an ancl was w ell known
throughout tl1e state . Ill h ea lt_h
compe ll ed h er to move to Cah-

I

;l:
;!:

The Common Room Club

ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
Dooks. Mngadnes,
Gnmes. Pool T:Lbl(',
Shuffle Bonni, S!Jower und Tub B1tlhM
Teuuls~urL.
Orr.:s To At.L

QUALITY FIRST
PRICE
NEXT
Hard ware,
Cutl ery,
Schoo l
Notions, Lunch Baskets and
General Supplies for Studen ts.

The LaF ount Hardware Co.
<1nmmmmunm111:m1

8loan. " ·ere pleasing ly rendere,1 forma .
and
enthusiasl ica ll_v rece ived . ,--------------

THIS GP ACE IS

Frozen blanc mange. wafers and
ca ndy were served under the direction of l\Irs. J. W. Jensen, assisted b,1· l'II iss Cooper, ~frs. l<'. D.
Dain es, Mrs. Car ring ton, l\lrs.
Hir st, and :Mrs. Linnartz.
Afte1·
an hour's social chat, the guests
departed, unanimously voting the
eve ning a charming suc:ccss.
'l'he inmates of the Amusscn
house on 5th North, formerly the
How ell home of Faculty I~ame ,
now once more hav e a roof over
their heads. 'l'his was really a
necess ity in view of the weather
we arc having.
For weeks after
the fire we saw th e l?apinl? rafters,
!"harrecl
and
crumbling,
and
heard lngubrions stories of pots
ancl pans and other culinary utensils dispersed all about to catch
the dismal drip, drip, drip of the
angry elements.

I II I II lmnttttlffll

RESERVED

FOR

LundstromFurniture& CarpetCo.
Eliason Sisters
Headquarters for ladies' Suits,
Dress Goods, Silks, Milliner!)
and ladies ' Furnishings.
Logan, Utah

It takes the Ring
to keep the Girl- ii---Purchase a Ring worth!) of the
Occasion, it will be if it comes
from us .

Cardon Jewelry Co.
Your Jeweler

---.:::::=~

ozark
TRY

••••

A BO X OF

cuocoLATEs
THEY ARE DELICIOUS

••••

.

!

STUDENT

THE AGRONOMY
DEPARTMENT

ed are invited to meet with them.
In this course the students are
made acquainted with the sourecs
The Department
of Agronomy of Agronomic and allied subjetts.
is c•omin~ into its own. It has Current literature on questions of
IH•t•n rapidly growing from a re- the day are discussed, each studpist ra.lion of 41 students four ent taking an active part.
He is
years ago to nearly 170 up to date thus able to keep abreast of the
th!s ~-car. · 13y the time all the ]ale t thought by the great men
she rt eour~e st udenls are in there in Agricultural
sciences.
"ill be o,·c,· 200 laking courses
Another feature is the Agronin _\ g, onomy. Four years ago out omy Library.
.'!'his is of inestiof the 41 students in Agronomy, mable aid to the student. providl!l look work in the study
of ing him as it does with the bullecrnps . This year there are 52 ad- tins and circulars of all the Ex' an,·ed students in this \\·ork, ex- periment Stations, and the pubdusi\'c ol' a class of between 40 Jicatio n of the various bureaus of
1111(1 50
short course students the Department
of Agronomy at
who arc taking practical work in \\ Tashington,
D. C. 'l'here art'
u·ops am! soils.
also about 100 bound vo lum es of
This exceptionally
rapid
in- various
kinds
on the library
crease in the number of students sheh·es amon<> them being some
re"istcrinoin Agronomy is clue of the' best liierature
on AgronO
to sc\'eral factors:
An increase omic subjectss.
A complete sd
in lhc number of courses offered, of the Utah Experiment
Station
bett,•1· l'atilitics for handling the bulletin in hound volumes is in
wol'i,, s11<·h as more and better the Librnry.
'!'here are eight or
cq11ippctl l,1horato1·ies,library antl ten of the. best magazines
aml
rc adiu<, room muscnm. etc.; also farm pRpers on file so that tlw
a g-rr,nfr1· dC'n~~mclfor men thor. 8tndent has arccss to a great
ou~hly 1raincd in Agronomic sub. source of material in a convenjer·ts.
ient and quiet placo-.
Thrr(' years ago there were 8
''.rhe Department
is also maiuco111·~rs offered
in Agronomy.
taining a mnscnrn, a. plnce where
i\'ow a s!nclent may choose from '.he student may glean a store oJ
JS wi<l<>ly di,·crsified
subjects. · information,
and
become acAmong th.c more popular subjects qnainted with many of the native
n1•t1 Roil )fanagcmcnt,
Dry-Farmwild and cnltivated plants
and
inrr !?arm
)fanagcmcnt.
Re- trouhlesome weeds.
(',•ops, Agronomy SemiuTn spite of the fact that. there
ar. and General Agriculture.
is a. great in crease in the numbe1·
'l'hc Department is also giv ing of students enter in g this Depart
two {0urscs at the B . Y. C. Of mcnt, the)' are being well taken
the stude nts taking correspo nJ- care of.
The man who has
rnre work
in the Institution
brought new life and spir it into
nca1·ly lrnlf are registered
iu the Department
is watchful of
eours'cs in Agronomy.
'l'his in- the n eeds of the student and is
,lecd, gives the Department
a able by hi s systemat ic and unhroacl field in whi ch it can make ceasi ng efforts
to p·rovide the
its inflnence felt.
latest and best methods of handlOne of the special features of iug the work
and providing
the Department is the Agronomy laboratories.
~cminar conducted each Tuesday
The men that graduate
from
nt the 4th hour in the Agronomy thia Department are being recogrcading room. This
course
is nized in all parts of the United
· A gron- States.
.\s a rcsnlt there is a
required of all Seniors m
omy and is meeting with
great great de1na11d for men trained in
success . Other advanced
stud- the Utah Agricultural
College.
ents and all instructors inter est Several ~--s
-m-et in the
1

.,,;;.('It.

SOCIETY
CL\/B

FRATERNITY

PRINTING
Always in the hlghest
style of the art

J. P. Smith & Son
Promptn ess our hobby

----~-----~

Smart Gynmasium the other day
for the purpose of organizing
a
swimmin"
club. The following"
offieers \\~ere elected:
L. F. Jlforgan, president.
G. IT. Amussen, vice president.
C. P. Preston,
secretary
and

treasnrer.
]If. Edwards and L . J. Hailstone
'executive committee.
1
All students wishing to join
the club are r equested to consu lt
with any of the above officers.

I
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THE SOCIAL WHIRL
'l'he dancing party
Senior

gi~n

class on Saturday

in honor of the Wyorn;ng

by the
night,
and A.

C. football teams, was one of the
pleasantest college parties
ever
given . In the seven gumes played away from home by tit~ ·wyoming team it is the only party
that has been given in their hc,nor . All expressed thetr;selvcs
as
having

had

a

most

deEght ?ul
\ VALJC-OVER

lime, and were loud in their
praises of the Senior class aui!.
;uciclenta lly, of the gymnasium .
Chaperons for the "' eni ng were
Dr. and i\Irs. Widtsoe, Dr. and
Hrs. Ball, Prof. a nd Mrs. Tectzcl,
and Dr. and Mrs . Batchelor.
On 'l'hursday evening
tbc I'i
Zeta Pi fraternity
entcrtain,ic.1 a
number of their friends at a most
,Jelightful ITallowe'en ,,ard party.
The house was decorated throughout with
cor n-husks. antunm
leaves and Jack o' lant erns.
ln
the hallway two bony attendants
extended eac-h guest a most ~ordial reception, pntling all at ,1ase
immediately . rrhe eve ning
was
spent playing "50CJ", the prizt's
being awarded to llliss Johnson
and
Vcm
Peterson.
llfosie
t hronghout the ent ir e eve nin g wa~
one of the delightful
featu res;
another was the delicious lnnchoon se rv ed. Those who were for.
lunate enough to be guests of the
fraternity
were:
Misses Ann:i
i\fat hi sen, Alice Dunford,
Olive
Jenson,
l\Iarie
Garner ,
H11hy
\Voolf , Emma Mouritsen,
Eth•:1
,Jenson, Helen Yonng, Dora .Johnson, Vera Madson, Vera \¥ eilc-t·.
Mary How el l, Della Morrell, :\far.
ian Smith, l\farie Car lson , Evr.
Alvord.

that

earth
the

~!~~~e: f~:~~t t~:a~;!c~i::~fi~v:~-~~

nations

or the

In. p r oclaimi ng

"Leaders

o r the

.,,,

them

Wor ld."

StarClothing
Store
136 N. Main

Street

J,OG..-\N BXGGAGE
J<:XJ>Hl~SS CO.
\\ ' m.

ANJ>

C urr ell , Prop.

Exprc~mn n ror Stm lc n t Lire. Bag~u~e Transrerred
to. a ll . parts ot
city.
Hcndquarters
Riter Bros.
phone,. Residence
phone 456 K.

Be Comfortable
while al Schooi
nncl

lJuy

Sto ,·cs

your

Furniture

an<l

c~r a ll (lcS<'l'lpllon

fo r

ll~ht
h ous<"k<"l'f)ing.
\VP sell
th o c·h<"UJ}C:;;t I n t own aml buy
yo ur
furnltur· c hack.
when

ynu

l c.tl \ '<' /•k h oo l .

THE LOGAN 2nd
HAND STORE
20-30

\ Vest 1s t Nort h

CLO'I' HI NG STTOJi:S F.TC,
\\l o

C'nrr y th e tnmous

Douglass

Sh oes for Mc-n. \\ 'o m e n nml Boys .
ne st Clot h ing IT1 the City ror the
Money.

rrhe class in Eng. 25, more Comm on Iy kn own as Jou rna !ism, editcd last week's ed ition of Student

unite

nr"' so good

shoes

peop le or all

I Jlhrrnl

Olscouut

cl~~v:~~T ,llS ' THE

10

St11-

CLOTTOERS

::::.:::.::::.:::.:.:::.:::.:.:::.::=:--

1

rM•S-l;;;;•!;;;i;~~!•1•S-

I

t

Wednesday eve ning the members J.
of the class spent an hour and a
half at the Journal office proof
:I:
readino- Student Life and exp lor- ,
THE QUALITY STORE
in g th; mysteries of the printing +£><!.
M!><iHM
• Hi"!M!• kSH!
• H!•<!K!HSH!N!H!N!•<!
~
press . After the work was com- inmmtmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
l)letcd Prof. Arno ld ent erta in ed
the class at Murdock's.
Those
who enjoyed hi s hospitality were
HOW would you like a ·
Della Morrell, ]\[essrs. Il ess, MaPhoto of a distant friend
jor, Hanson,
Ili ckman, Burke,
or a loved one back
home? Send yours .
\Vil son, Bearnson, and Gardner.
Another
dancing
party
wa$
given in the gymnasium on i\Ionday night
by the Sophomore
class. Aside from the time taken
Comer Main and Center Sts.
out for r efres hm ents the ent ir&
Ill I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•
eveni ng was spent in dancing.

N.A. Larsen
Hdw. *
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hence
~ tubent1Lite ,,ml
thoughtful.

arc judged . to be same may be withheld for anotber
'!'hat is often
mis- year.
they, too, say evIlere is an opporlunjty for th~
Published every Fr1du.y or the School Year by jnd:,!ment-for
Student Body Organization
o f the U. A. C .
cry thing that comes into their young man or maiden
whose
•--,b-..,- ,-1.- ,-10-0 -------_- p-.,- ,-,e-n-rl minds.
As few things ent er, few thoughts
instinctively
arrang,J
11 00
s1ngleCoptea
seeuts
come out. The man who can themselves in iambics, spondecs,
talk, and really say someth in g, or anapests; whose speeches are
"Entered as second.clasg
mat.ter September
is ahrn,,·s a thinker
'l'he man rhythmical;
who se lips
drop
19, IIQ!, a.t the po sto Ok e u.t Loga.o, Utah, under
the Act of Ma.rc.h
1879."
who <·an say nothiug in his classc., t·hymes. IL is not mere ly the
$15.-00, to
College Delivery Is made fron'i Stmleut
C.He g-rn('1·a lly manag-cs lo say most 011 chan ce of pocketing
Oftlee, U.oom 27!'i.
the "bleachers."
many a welcome bit of sp ending
'' Kill that coach," "Kirk him money, hut the ehanc:c of having
c tr the field: 11 and various other your name go clown to future
expressions h<'nrc.1 at our last generations of A. U. students, ,:s
game will prorc the point. 'l'hcse the author of " really mel'itor ious
l'XJ'rt'ss'ons do not ,·ome from a bit of Sl'hocl loyalty aJJ<l affection.
wPll !-.lnr<'ll mincl. They romr• ouchL•d in :,.{('nninl'l.r poetic form .
11ndl'I' sl1 ess of <'X<·iit'm('nt. Po n1
ITancl in your poetical effnheing~. who can not fincl rnnJ'<' ~ions <lt any tim e. Jn order to
or i~inn l and thoug-htrul
rxprrs - permit the cornm itt rc to do its
:-ions! Poor sou Is, kt us hrar work properly. no songs can be
with I hem!
al'cepled after 1f ay 1st, 1913.

A MISUNDERSTANDING
A contr ibution was r ecently rethat th e Student Body employ
ing , more or less good hnm orcdly.
Ihat the
Student ' Life
employ
some stud ent workin g his way
through schoo l, to act a.,;;treasurer
of the Student B ody Fund, and
pay to the st ud ent t1·easurer, the
$150.00 or $200.00 , which ai'cor<lin g- to th e anonymous
contribu
lor , is now b eing paid annually I<the pr ese nt tr eas ur er.
The writ er is in err or in sup-

A PRIZE ,
,\ t ncady

every

Eastern

col-

Stylish Young
Dressers
A 11Come Here
For
Kuppenheimer
Fitform
Clothes
All Smart young men of this
city are pretty u;e/1 agreed on
this: They prefer B. KUPPENHE!MER Clothes to any other
make and they like best to do
their buying at the qualtiy store
The best CLOTHES and the
best CLOTHES SERVICE in
the world-that's our offer to
you. And , for good measure
mos t sty le, quality, value.

1\ s an examp le of what ca n h,'
done hy members of our Student
Bod~·. practically on tl1e spur o.'
the moment, we print th e following rhon1s submitt ed this week:
(rrun c: HNlwing )
\Vc rirc proud. ~-c~. we ' re proud
or our gn•a t ('c,Hc;,!C
Ry riogan ·s mountains
And Natu re's fountain<;.
1\yc Wl' 'I I siug- pl'ili"i rs to 01 11'
nlma :1iatcr.
'l'ha l classes Ia1e1·
:\l ay lo,ya] stan d.

lcgc an(l n11iYcrsity th ere is a
larf(l' an nual , r op of undcrgraclua.1(> \'C'rsc and son gs. Usua11y all
this rhyming runs
strongly
to
jingles and dog[(ei·el, but nearly
always there is a sli ght re sidu e
of pocl i<· lines, s lanxa s, and even
Logan's Foremost
cnlil'(• sPlec-tions. 'l'hesc lire ancl
Clothiers
tto11rish, the rest is speedi ly for,wllen.
H.r the a1•1·umulation of
yrars of
sill·h
mat('rial,
llll'
s1•h ools g1·aduall_r fin,l themse h ·,,s
posinf( that 1111·. Co bum personal - in po session of 8 !(l'onp of ('oiIMPORTANT
ly rece iv es any additional remun leg-t• songs of Yaryin!.! rxccll<'n1•e
era tion for supe rYisi ng , ably and
'l'o ,111 stude nt s or the Colle):<'
This sifting pro(•C'ss cal'l'ird
on
eff't<·ien tl y . as all mu st aclmil, 1hr
for gni('rations. is the only wny wh'o arc inll'l'l'Slcd i11 prin1t(> nnd
funds of th e Student Body Assolo imrnt'C' finnl C'XC'C'
IIC'n f'e in the a111atr11r dra11u1tits l h L' a1111011n l'L'
rintion.
H e does not r eceive " matle1· of SOll[(S for those wl10 ment of lhis ,,·ear's school play
dollar . By vote of the Boal'(] of
will he full or inlt•n•sl. A II sni-1,
of LOGAN , UTAH
rrr ustees th ese fund s were to b'e shall i·onw aftrr ns.
studl•nts,
1111dmay lhl·ir rrnm e Ill'
Tht>
\V
rst('
rn~
C'ol
l
l'grs
arc
na
,handl ed in the Se cr etar.v's om e.
l(•gion- Hrt• ask'i1 d 1n do t hr t•1~
Capital, Surplus a.nd
·1' his mad e neces sa ry som e a1l1li- : u1·,lily f'nr hl'h in1l Ih ei r older th ings :
Undivid~d Profits $125,000.00
sisil'rs
in
th
e
East
iu
thi.
pnrtil·U
ti ona l clerical help. In ord e1· to
f. (:pt a eopy of th, , play nl
Tota.I Deposits
$550,000,00
help defray
this expense,
th, • lar 1·1'SJll'l'i. ,\ t IIH• l'tah Ag ril'n l- the Book sto l'c tudny or tomorroh·
Executive Commi ttee of the Stud- turnl ('ollPgr Wl' llnYP hare! ,\' 11rntl1• nnd familiclrizl' .vot11
'sl'l\'C'S with
ent Body Association voted to slwlPnls J)O(•lil'Hlly ~iftt>cl. r11i,1lo lhe story.
flT Welcomes a nd appreciates
l ion of c·ollr~r Ron ~s hy
pay $10.00 a month 01· $120.00 a p1·1Hl11e
lf. {'nnsnlt wilh 1'1·01'. l,a1·si•n, ~ your business, whether large
1 1l11ls po C'
sl11(
tit•all
.
\
·
g-iflel1
nml
l
o
1
year. Thi s money is paicl lo the
or sma ll, and believes its
llomu :i,,2, or wilh :lliss ll11nls-l
fril •1Hlly rmu lalion
College and is used for ,·Ierieal l'll ourag-P
mn11, l{oorn a.)!l, Pilhl•r today or extensive resources developed by
a111nn:.r
them
.
Prl
sidl·llt
,ri
cltsoe
h elp in the Se<•rl'la1·.1·'s office.
twe nty years of constant, considtomorrow.
T o ca r e for so larf( t' a s11111of makl's thl• followin~ offl' I':
erate, conserva tive accommodaIll. - :111·,•1wilh llw C'o,i,•h, :llis,
money in an a.llequate manner.
,\ pt·iz{, of fil'tN•n dolla1·s to th ~ ½l'lla S1m1rt. Tul'sdn,v at -1-:00 in tions, a sp lend id endorsement or
requir es both rx1wrt . llpc•n·ision bona fide stt1dl nt or alumnus ot Hoom :t>2 to art·an~<• for try.out~.
its most satisfactory service to
.\gril'11ll11ral Colleg(•.
the peop le of Logan and vicinity.
and permanen(•y.
~fr. Cohurn, 1hr l'tHh
ot Ph•M;a11t <·lcrk in :O,l'l'l'l}lat·y 's
without pay from thf'm, gi\'es who. during the S(•hool yP.ll'
lnl2
-l:l
suhmils
to
th,,
prof,•ssnr
both of th ese guarantees
to lhe
ofTit'l\ lo IH'W sl 1ah1 11t payin~ his
Jf. ,J. w, ,bh, a Colleg,, graduate
Student Body and they ma_, ft'<'I of Jl:n~lish thC' IH'sl oriidnal C'ol• N1tran1 ·11 ft>t•s: Arnl do you wish
. pool f,·r now !
will l'1'l11rn lo J,oga n Frid11,v, to
assured that their Asso1•iqtion ha, I('}!<' snug-. Thr n•r~Ps snhmi1 t<'d lo pa~· yo 111
no mor e loyal s11pportcr nnd has hy lh1• stncl,•nts if of s11ln,·i1•11i ;\'c•w Rlnd,•nl (h lushin _,:) \\'h _r,. assist Dr. 'l'it11s in th e Bntomol
n11011yn eve r had n more faithful pro- 1t1Pril. will lw p11h)i!-o,h1•d
T 111
•,·c•r· plny pool. lhnnk yon.
o~y d<•purlml'nt.
in Student L;fe
,ind
molt'r than thf' JH'PSl nt tr cns 111·c•1·.monsly
);tlt>r hf' p:issrd 11po11 h,\· n 1•m11
111itt1•t
• ~wJl'..lC'<l hy th,• Prl'".i<lPnt.
WATCH OUR OWN MEN
1
Pnn·id, •,l. I hat i11 1'f1'-i1
nont• of
Rome of ns sn,v ('\'rry thi11z that lht' :--011uss11hn1iltt•d1 'n tlw opi11
"\\'ht·r<'
nlt th<" f.11ml1·nt m<'<'t"
l.Pn11ing
l'1111fr(·tlont•rA o r l .osa n.
Mnnufut•tun-rs
nr the, Pnmou~
"no, \I ," (' II O('O l j \1 ' ~ .
we th ink ancl nre hPn t} ,·r ry io11 of fill' l'0111llliftt•c•. is of :rnfOur C'at1·rlnJ.;'
lo C'la~A Pnrtl, ·s ('o\11nut h1• C·'Xt'<•llc•1I111"prlct•·• or "(1uallty."
noisy, Ollwr people nr,• quicl fic·it1nt merit t o dcse.rrc the prizL',
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MEET ME AT THE ROYAL
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FOOTBALL FORECAST

I

play Golden now the score wouhl
hardly
be 10 to O in Golden's
favor.
Utah has not played
Boulder as yet, but will play them
to-morrow.
Little has been gained from the
previous comparisons. They furnish material for both Aggie and
U. of U. supporters.
Probably
the best line-up that can be secured upon the two teams would
come from the l\Iontana
games.
The University of l\Iontana played the Aggies two Saturdays agJ
and the U. of U. last Saturday.
The weather conditions were v~ry
similar, in both games the opposing teams were in good condition aud there was· no reason why
representative
football
should
not have been played both Satlu·days. In the game between the
U. of ill. and the U. A. C. the
Aggies won 17 to 0. In the game
between the U . of U. and lfon.
tana the score was 3 to 3 until
the last few minutes of play,
when Utah scored a touchdown
upon a fluke, giving her the game.
Condit ions considered, the Aggie
team would seem to have deci,:1.
edly the best of thi, compar ison.
St ill , as was prev iou slsy stat~d,
dope sheets a re often overthrowu
and deserve lirtlc trnst. 'l'hanksgiviug it still three weeks away

Results are always hard to
predict in elections and football
games, especially in the latter.
The "dope sheet" is such an uncertain guide and so likely to be
overthrown that small trust cac
be put in it. However, it remains
the best guide we have and, uncertain though it is, if we argu~
of future results, it must be by
its help .
Much speculation ex ists, nowa-days, as to the probable
outcome of the big Thanksgiving
game betw een the U . of U. and
the Aggies, to be played at Salt
Lake. We turn to the dope sheet
for inspiration.
But
certain
things must be granted, before we
can make even approximate guesses. IF the weather is propitious.
IF the opposing teams are in good
eondition, with no star players
upon the sick list, and IF both
teams are playing in their regular fornithen we can draw some
conclusions as to the probable
outcome of the contest by reviewing th'e history of th is season's
games with both teams.
The University of Utah played
the University of Wyoming,
an
early season game, before the U.of
lJ. had r eally struck its true form
and the game ended 9 to O iu
favor of Utah. 'l'he Utah Aggies
played this same team las! Saturday, a mid season game, and the
score was 53 to O in favor of the
Aggies. How ever. the Wyomiu;.
team was not in the best of shav•~
for last Sattirday 's contest , several men being rath er battered
np whet\ they entered the game.
Thus conditions make it hard to
judge of tlie relative merits of
the 'u. A. C. and U. of U. football
teams from the allove games.
At th e beginning of the Aggie
football season, they took the
trip to Colorado. The team had
had no experience aud little pra,·tic e. Th ey met some· of th e best
teams in the Rocky i\Iountain
conference.
Th e scores of the
gam,:_s playeo were 18 to 3 in fa.
vor of Boulder and 10 to O in
favor of Golden, those being the
Colorado teams played.
So fur
the U. of U. has met only one of
the above teams. Golden. The
score was 16 to 3 in favor ot
Utah. A hasty glance at th,1

and many thing-; mny happen

'l'he onlr

safe

n:ray

that

He knows your wants and has the goods at

Logan Arms and Sporting
· Goods Store
37½ North Main

-----=

SHOE FITTING
JS A SC IJ~NCl~. \VJ ~ ARlil SIJOE-Fl'rJ'ING
SPF.CfAT,rs·rs
\VE Fl'r AND SELL SllORS ONIJY.

Andreas Peterson & Sons
(LOGAN'S

ONLY

EXCL{;SIVE

SHOE

TORE).

Where Only the Best is Good Enough

American Steam Laundr~
Lau~derers and
FrenchDry Cleanets
Call 438. This will bring wagon to your door
No. 46 East Center St.
Logan, Utah
Phone 438

be-

tween now and then.
condnsion

See Stoney for Athletic Goods

hi!

,lrawn is thnt. the weather man
pcrmitling-, tl1u 'rhanksg-siYing
game will be a ·'hummer"
,vitl1
hon ors abont cvt!n.

SPECIAL TO FACULTY

(Contr ibnt ed)
We. your humble disciples beg
of yon a listening ear. We do
desire never to offend your good
nature, but, Lo, it came to pass
that in onr most happy moments
when we thought to 1?ain a place
uearer your hearts we trespassed
most bitterly.
And now we are
a.t sea, in the belt of calms , for
being fem·f11l of again trespassing
we let mnny things pass by
which otherw ise we should laud
most hi ghly and noisily. We
th erefore hnmbl y aucl fearfu l!~·
submit the following suggestion=
Will yqu kindly designate one
of yonr worthy numbers. (preferably the lar gest man on the front
row), as i\Iaster of Encores,
above scores wot\ld. place the U. whose duty it shall be to lead all
o~ U. team as superior to the Ag-, demonstrations of approval such
gies. Let ns remember, howev er. as clappin g of hands and loud
that 1;'tah played Golden much i Amens?
S'l'UDENT.
later rn the football season, after
they had had a great deal of ex-,
Why don't the weather come in
perlence.
Were the Aggies 1o out of the wet Y-Ex.

I

Are In a ClassBy Themselves
'l'he.r eost but a liltlc

more thau the cheapest , while they save
twice as much and last five times
as Jong as other separators.
1'hey save their cost every six
months over gravity setting sys~
1ems and eYer,v year over other
separators , while they may be
bought for cash or ou such liberal
terms that they will at tnally pay
for themselves.
Every assert ion thus briefly
made is subject to demonstrative
proof to your own satisfaction by
the nearest
DE LAV AL local
agent , or by your "'riting to the
Company direct .
vVhy then, in tlie name of simple common sense , should anyone who has use .for a Cream Reparator go without one, bny
other than a DE LAVAL, or eonlinne the use of an inferior
separator?

The DE LAV AL SEPARA fOR COMPANY
NEW YORK

CBlCAOO

SAN FRANCJ~CO

SEATTLE
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STUDENT LIFE

Mr s. Good win as Librarian

SA.RA GODWIN GOODWIN

ALUMNI NOTES

f~i:

SOCIALIST

STUDY CLUB

of (~-~,~~~~~e~f
Ja _r g~e)Her
A mee tin g will be h eld this ev r lcg nnt dig n ity in th is capac ity ening, Nov ember 8th, nt 7 :30 at
wn. impr essed up on th e writ er by St. John's House to organize the
hearing h er on behalf of th e U. A . C. So cialist Study club.
Board at th e first alumni banquet
'l'h e obj ect of th e Club is, as the
r es 11011Clto one of the .toasts.
It
name suggcSls, to study Socia·~
is, how eve r , in th e office of Li- ism, and the club is open to all
hrarian that Mrs. Goodwin
was in th e colle ge , both faculty and
long est a11d most clos ely assoei- st ud e nts , who are interested
at
nt ed wilh the Institution.
In this all in _ this growing
movement
position she snccccdccl l\Ii ss Clare and want to know more about it.
pub ' ica n g in •s f111·
!hr1· d elnil s :
K eny on in 1 9.J. or 95, and re- Tn more than forty-five
of tho
\ [r s. Bi•rtha )I. Hr o wn, wif e of
Unil cd main rd nntil 1903. She saw th e lea ding coll eges and univers ities
C'. Jc. Brown , fornwrly
l Jib1·a1·y g r ow from a mere nuc leus of Am erica su ch clubs are in ex.
Rtah'fi d1 ni nag-c C'ng-incrr. dirll ;1t lo so mething approximately
lik e istcnce and form branch es of the
11 a. m .. vr str rdai · at the rc si- ils pr ese nt dimensions.
he fo l- Int er coll eg iat e Socialist
society ,
drnc·l', 9:J:I Is. El cYenth
Routh lowed it in all its per egrinations , which was organized to promote
Rtr er t, of ling-crin ~ illn ess r es 11lt- mainln ining strict order ns she an int ellig ent int erest in So cial i11g from an opc rntion pcrFo r ml•cl wr nt. ~rhns she migrated
from ism among college men.
n yrn r a.go. Rhc wa s 'bo rn in ~e thr Chap el, whi ch was for a time
Tl is n ot necessa ry to be a Sophi. 1hr clnughtrr of '\V. R. a n d 11srcl only as Library , to what is cialist in ord er to join the cl ub,
Alir e M ai·, lhirly -six yea r s ago. now the Mus eum , and thence to for it docs not ask anyone
to
'l'hrr r c•hildrrn survh· e her. Rhc the pr ese n t commodious quarters.
pledge his belief in any economic
wa.c;; nssi~IAnt snprl'intcndent
of
Rhe was a strict disciplinarian
system.
It r eq uires simply that
Y. T,. M. T. .\ . of Ornnite sla k e. and th e st ud ents sstood in awe of a man desir es carucstsly
to unTTr r pnrrnts , tw o broth ers , one he r. To thr older students, how si. tr ,·. h er hu sba nd a nd r hil clr cn
d ersland the true meaning of this
eve r , ns w ell as to fa culty mem - gr eat world mov ement and show
ar r living . Rhe had liv ed in For - hers, she was most gracious . a willin gnc s to fo ll ow the trut h
rs t DAlc sevC'n yea rs. Funeral 1\ranr ah1m11i r emember fondly wh er c,·cr it may ]cad.
sen·irrs will tnk e pl aC'e at
th e co nv ersations carried on in
President 'J'aft , speaking
pubo'r lnek Friday
afternoon
at whispers with h er. whi le she was liely in his official capacity
a
Em erso n ward ch ape l.
sca nnin g the Library horizon for short tim e ago, and well aware
~[i ss C'lair r Pani sh , '11. and mi,dr rnra nors a nd malf easance. of th e w e ight attaching to his ut1\[iss L ro n r Cowky,
'12. hath To a ll who kn ew ]\[rs. Ooodwin teran ees, said thitt Socialism
is
memhrrs of th e T,, D.R. U . Fa r nl - th " nrws of her demi se will brillg "the most important questio n bcreg-rets.
for e th e pcop·c of these United
ty, Rnll TJnke City. were visitor:-:
"it must
be
nt 1hr Rc·hool lnsl wrrk.
Th rse
Alumni who wish to continue to States" and that
tw o ladi rs havr rhargr
of ti ll' r ece iv e Student Life pl ease send se ttl ed and settled soon." If that
work in D omrs t ie Srirnrc at thr onr dollar. th e annual
mernbcr- is tru e, eve ry intelligent man , and
T,. D. R. TT.
I ship fe e. to l\fr . .J. L . Coburn, U. coll ege men in particular , sl1ould
A. C'., our worthy tr easurer. Send know what the movement is an•l
Enrl
R ob inson.
'11, spent nlso your address if there seems what it stands for , and that is

'l'h1·ough St ud en t Li fe th e offire rs nnd memb er s of th e Alumni
Assoc-int ion hereby exp ,·ess th eir
ke en ao d hrnrtfplt sy mpa th Y for
th eir friend 11nd fellow .alumnus.
Mr. Charlt'. 'I'. Brown, '0:3, in th e
great. grief nncl ('alnmily Urnt has
romr to him in the drnth of hi,
wife. Mr s. Hrown clic<l 'l'n csday
in Rnlt Lnk e City . 'J'he following
item in Wedn rs ,la) ·'s H eral d -Re-

I

Thursday at the College.

lo be any doubt about it.

If there were anything better than

REGAL
We would have
them

M orre11CJo.Co.

==1

1 111111111111111ummm11nuumm

EVERYTHING
FVRNITVRE
CARPETS
RVGS

IN

Spec ia l Indu cements to

Stud ents

SPANDE
FVRNITVRE

CO.

21-25 W. Cent er Street
+ W+M•t><M•l•l><lsM-4-1-W-..'+l•l><w-t
+

• l ,O( H N Jl OE HF.P ,\IBI NG CO. •
+
Opposite Court H o us o
+
+
178 Norlh Main
+
+
M e n 's Sh oes ll a lr Soled
+
+ Hand Se wed ....... . . .. _ . 7Gc +
+ Heels .. 25c . Rubbt'r n ee 1s • OC'. +
+
Fir st Class " Torkmnnfl:hlp
+
•
First Class Material
+
+ OT'l'O KlllL,BERO . Proprietor . •
+ M•+l-!+l+H-l-1+,.'+!>+l•l+!MI
•

for,-to help the men of the A. f' .
what this Socialist Study club is know the t r ut h of the move ment.
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STUDEN'r LIFE
JUNIORS MAKE MERRY

-··- -

'l'he Junior class gave a Hallowe 'en party in the Thomas Smart
Gymnasium, October 31, at nine
o'clock.
The party commenced
with a ghost walk through
the
entire building, with all the lights
and to the accompaniment
of
all the pooky effects possible
under tbe circumstances . After
the march cons iderab le time was
given to ghost stories while the
class sat, in a ci ,-ele about a
lighted pumpkin placed in tb~
center of the \\Toman's Gymnasilllll.
A most fascinating and bewitching witch hov er ed over a
talclron in which boiled snakes
and spide rs galore, occas ion ally
stopping to tell the fortune of
some bolder ghost. A few dan ces
were ind ulgecl in , then refresh ments were served.
'l'ables were placed in th e WO·
man's locke t' rooms and srread
with many substantia ls for such
a ghostly party . The menn consistc,l ol':
Dix ie Salad
~a11dwic~1es Olives Doughnuts
Pumpkin Pie
Fruit
Punch
'l'hc party was pronoun ced a
g1·eat success by all present.
Dr. and 11Irs. Ball, together
ofwith Prof. and ilfrs. Porter,
fitiated as chaperon s and joined
in the fun like Juniors.
EUGENICS

----

MILITARY OFFICERS
APPOINTED

Bankiog
Co.
Valley
Cache

---Over seventy five men in the
military department app li~ for
the exam ination for t!omm sioneel and non-commissioned officers
held last week. With the approval of the faculty of the College
the following men have been appointed:
Major-ITarolcl H,. ITagau.
Adjutaut-W.
F. Barber ..
Sergeant Major-M . Johnson.
Quartermaster
Lieutenant-W.
l\f. Mathison .
Trump eter Sergeant-F.
IIi ckenloop er.
Company A
Captain - W. S. McAlister.
1st Lieutenant - B. IT. Adams.s
2nd Lieutenant-C.
Peterson.
Sergeants-J . i\I. Sampson, B.
Birch , 'A. Dallop, C. Osmond.
Corporals-L . Hailston e,
L.
Carroll , C. IC Daniels , J. E .
Hat ch, C. S. Amussen.

LOGAN, UTAH
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00
(W e Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and )
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to
have our share of the College business

The New Embroidery Book
A Ninety Page Magazine of Ne edle Work, s howing
hundreds of articles easily made with the Ladies '
Home Journal Transfer Patterns.
15 ce nts a copy including a free
transfer pattern

Co.

Howen -Cardon
·-

a

Special Attention Given to
Company C
the Proper Fitting of Glasses
Cap tain- L. Andrus.
1st Lieutenant-A . Fr ew.
2nd Lieutenant-G.
Gardner.
I
Serg eants-IL A. Belnap, F. Y.
M.D.
Gates, S. L . Barber, W. IT. Head - ,1
ricks, 0 . L. :McAlister.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Corporals-L. Monson, A. Mohr•
Office O\·e1· How c ll-Canlou Dry Goods Compnuy
cOftlce Bonr1:1: 9 to 121.1.m., 2 to OJ>.111.
L. Tann er, D. Miles, V. Hendri ck$.
Company C.
Captain-J.
J. Farrell.
C. Perry.
;I.st Lieutenant-S.
2nd Lieutenant-J.
S. Richardson.
Sergeants-S . Eccles, A. PeterWe Carry Everything you need, including Stationery
son, i\I. IT. Ilendri cks, E. Edl efToilet Articles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need
son, F. JJammond.
a Nobhy Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them
Eriekosn, G.
Corporals - T.
U eldb erg. R. Hans en, o. w.
"The Prescription Store"
\Voodland, S. Lowe.
Phone 21
14 West Center Street.
Band
Drum i\[aj or-J. Behling.
Chief Musi cian-A . L. Christensen.
WILKINSON & SON
Principal :1.Iusician-B. JJowell
l\I. Iless, C. F.
Sergeants-G.
The Students' Store, Books Stationery, Post C.:ards, and Souvenirs,
McGl'egor , L. E. Sinith, J.E. UasAlways a Complete Stock to Select From
lam.
Opposite Post Office
Corporals_:_E. Johnson, A. Nelson, J. Oyler, 'I.'. Allen, G. Burnett . IT. ITlll'St, L. ]1ansen , W.
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates
Doutre.

frank 0. Reynolds

us~~~
ForYour SchoolSupplies

COME TO

, 11orn to the U. A . C. on the
Hight of Nov. 5, 1912, one rea l
"Sigma
christened
Sororiety,
rrheta Phi. " A social compound
with a Yalenee of twelve, force
equal to weight; pitch "A Major, '' no pathogenic micro-organisms prceent; amphibia and crus'.aeea not r eprese nted ; imitation
its weak point; secl'etes no enzyme to break it down; is inc apahle of becoming lignified, rubIJcrizccl, or cutiniz ed; capa ble of
an,v stat e or :'.!onsc
iousness; can
eonrert car.bobydrates to proteins
at a minut e's notice; all seams
strict ly off the bias.
In fact, it is che mically, physieall.v. musi cally , bacteriolog ieally,
dieAeologically, socialogi~ally,
The Pi Zeta Pi 's wish to antetically, botanically, phycholognonn ce that they are "at home"
ically and artistically inclined.
this week.
-+All students who made the aeAlice i\[ol'l'ison and Olive J en~naintanee of i\Iiss Smart last
year will he oYerjoyecl to learn son spent Sunday and i\Ionday in
that she has agreed to coach the Brigham City.
play again this year. Get a book ,
Oh, no! "Greek" cloesn 't beread .the play, and report, Tuesclay at 4 :00 in Room 352, to ar- lieve in hypnotism -at least not
range with her for the try-outs.
any more.

-

CO-OP ~DRUG COMPANY

Are made
ture

under the most san itary and up to elate m e thods o! manufac-

known

consequently

and of the finest

quality

of mntcrlal s thut

w e are in the best possible

position

can

be obtained

to furni sh the

fl.nest

CJwcolntcs an<l Crcnms on thla mark et and also th e best valu es. Try

and be . convlncecl
tur«:'ll In thi s line .

that

our goods

arc s uperior

to 1Ht;\
'lhlng

-·

Barber Shop
BATHS

13 West Center Street
IT. J. CARLISLE,

us

mnnuruc•

·- ··-

Proprietor.

I
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STUDENT

A GRICULTU RAL CL UB

known as the most

LIFE

UNCHRISTENED MATINEE
'l'BE-RlVALS
--"Come, and trip it as ye go,
(Continued f_r om Page One)
On the Jjght, fat1tastic toe . "
opportunity
th an to attempt one
AL four of the clock, tomorrow of these roles.
.-idclizet , Saturday,
afternoon.
The charming
costumes
!ind
the 11 :30 class in Physical Edu- elegant, if somewhat
stiff anu
cation for girls will give a danc- formal Eighteent h Century n1aning matine e in the Thomas Smart ners to whiC'h we were introduced
Gymnasium to whi ch on prcsen-11ast year in "Sweet Kitty
Be llation of one clime, all students of la irs'' arc a.gain met wil h in " 'l' hc
th e College will be admitted.
1u Rivals . " The play has a lwa~•s
fact, they are corc.liali.v and car- been a. great
fa\'orite
with
nesll)" invited to be present_ Thr a111,1tet11·s
as ,,·e'· I as profess·1ona l,.·~
Aoor is prime, the music of lhr·
With such a play iu wlrich to
very best. the company unexeell- try our mettle and wil h suc h a
ed. Th 2:00 class in Physica l Coach as •;\liss Smart, t he A. C.
Education ·for gi rl s will be the ought this year to reac h t he ze11special guests of the occasion, ,·th of' 1'•s su·ecess in dr·•ma ' i · s.
With the proceeds the girls
in
---Physical
Education
intend
to
Ele ction Echo :
furnish their club room. the fu.
Wilsc-n . '!'hat's a ll.
ture home of the new '(U nchristen ..i

The Agricultural
Club appreeialed the ca lls of the many visitors
wh o came Lo sec the club room•
last l<'riday. Eath visitor secmc,1
w ell pleased with th e rooms and
the a1-rauging and furnishi11g ol
th e same.
Uauy students callc,1
and wer e shown 1hrough
the
apartments.
A visit much appre eiate<l was from Sorosis ,vho ramc
- a ,_
.
u1
uocl Y, Ieav mg
a t ti 1e rooms
their individual cards.
Th ey dedared the rooms to be w~!: lurntcd, tlelil,(hll'ul'y furnished ami
inviting . Th e f,i cu lly. as usual.
. a m11111
· s quan t·t1 .Y, pas sel1
Lame 1n
" hasty judgm ent on the rooms
nl a great distance or from "heat·.

lively of its
It stands
fo,· tbe best of the agricultural
students in the school and assists
malei·ially in elevating and building up the work of the school in
this line.
At a recent meeti ng it was de(idL•d that the Annual A~ricultural C'lub ball ,nis lo be given in the_
~IIHll t C:ymnasimn
011 Deecmber
16th. i\JI of the olcler students
will recall the pleasures enjoyed
1l past C\'euts
this kind and
will lco k forward to the coming
eve nt a~ th e greatest of the season. for they a ll know the "Farand
11,ers' " styl e in such matters
that th c~t· hospitality has n eve r
Leen surpa sse d. Th ey
always
opC'n the doors wide and invite

say" and sa id in one voice,"
ts
n ~ood thing those farmers
han !
lo cated over Dr. nail 's office. H
their noise fails to keep him
awake it may at least prevent his
sno,·iug from being hea rd by the

you all. from the timid trcmbl'.ng
" Prrp ', tp much honored
and
~
mighty Seniors.
'!'hey give you ed Club," to which all girl stud,
the glad h,,nd 0f fe llowship
at cuts of Physical Education
be-•
the door and show you into an long.
elcgnntly
decorated
ballroom
Come one, Come all !

WILL ENTERTAIN kind in the Institution.

I ,

or

s_tudents in our class room$ in the where you are expected to dance
main building."
nutil you can dance no more.
The Agricultural
club has cc1·- where you are to be refreshed by
tainly spared no amount of labo1 ~11ch beverages as buttermi lk or
or mon ey that would go to make hard eider. aucr where you arc to
th eir pla ce mor e attractive
or be ent e,tain c,1 in th e jolliest ways
comfortable . Th e rooms hav e been pos ibl e by the mc1Tiest " bunch"
uewly
papered
and
paiuted. of ca r efree students iu this inBeautiful rugs h ave bc0n secu r ed stitution.
for eac h room. Appropriate
pieOf course eve ry stu,lent will attur cs aud pennants decorate the tencl. No one ever missed an Agwalls. Ex cell cut taste is display- g:ic Club ba_ll that was not heard
eel in the selection of furnitme
fo,·cvcr after lo express
earnest
>!nd eq uipm ent to make the room s regrets for such 11Cgligence. It is
up -lo -elate and vcr,· coz~·. Among rumor ed throughout
the school
th ese articles is a very larg e book that the Club is planning to excel
c·asc wrich is designed. to contain all its past ell'orts for the coming
th e books, bulletins, etc ., which event is going to be in our own
t he cl ub is collecting to make up new Gymnasium.
I{nowing wen
its library.
their style we can highly rccom
Ti,c Club Library will be made mend the Agricultural
Club ball
up of th e best works that ca n he to \·ou as the great eve nt of the
ohtainrcl on practically all plrnser-; seaso n , and can assure
you an
of ;.ig-ricullurc. Club mcmb€'rs· e,·eni ng- of pleasure such as you
also members of the fac-ulty. arc hav e not yet exper ienced.
dn11ating valuable
works w11ich
--.......-are much apprccialccl.
The Cluh
l lilehl'o t k, the \Vyomiug
foot
will retci, ·c µratcfully any acldi- hall player, who wns injur ed in
lion to this c·ollcction you may Saturday's
game, rcl·ovcrecl suf
choose to make.
fieiently to atleucl the party
iu
This org-an izat ion ha s long lwe n the gymnasium that night.

Young

0

-------------'!

Those stl'-lents who remember
the :\filita,· _; Department
of old
will be rnry ~lad to beat · of Commanc.lant Styer's recent promo ti on
to the office of il[a,jor G~neral.
Major Styer served man,v years
as the head of the Military Dcpartmcnt of the U. A . C., coming
her e first during the early history
of the department as a first lieuteuaut . Later he was rea1ipoiutcd to the same post and returned
with the double barred shou lder
straps of a captain.
Soon after
lea ving the college the second
time, Captain Styer became Jlfa.
jor Styer ancl clue to bis most
rec ent promotion, the Major h as
bceomc a Major Ge nera l. -

I
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LOOK
+
We have on band a

complete line of

PIA

1'0 S
AN D

PL AYER
PI ANOS
Also Sheet 'Music, Pun!eS,Music
Rolls, Satchels and Record<

•

T H AT C HER
MUSI C CO.
39 South Mai n St reet

WEAR WALDORF

1(

,;

LOOK
ST UDl-i~N'I'S

Correct College Clothesand you willbe
Satisfied
Logan's Popular
Clothing ·Store

Men!

Today ·we are pr epared to Offer you Suits and Overcoats at from $10.00 up the

Be s t Made. Best Styles. Best Fitting
Just Su ch Garm ents as the W e11Dressed wi11be Glad to Wear
Come in and Look Them Over

T H ATCHER
27 N. M ain

CLOTHING
Co11egeHaberdashery

COMPANY
Logan, Utah

